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The geographical distributions of diploid and polyploid Galax urceolata overlap in the Blue Ridge
Mountains, USA. As part of an investigation into the evolutionary forces governing the establishment
of polyploids and their coexistence with diploids, we examined the population frequencies of diploids,
triploids and tetraploids in the area of overlap. Ploidy was inferred from estimates of DNA content,
using ¯ow cytometry, for 1570 individuals sampled from 42 populations. Across the entire sampling
area, diploids and tetraploids were most abundant (55% and 34% of individuals, respectively),
whereas triploids were least abundant (11%). Cytotype frequencies di�ered signi®cantly among the
northern, central and southern regions of the range (G � 649.02, d.f. = 4, P < 0.0001), with
diploids most frequent in the north-east and least frequent in the south-west. Twenty-six per cent of
the populations contained three cytotypes, 33% contained two, and 40% had a single cytotype.
Populations with two cytotypes occurred in all possible cytotype combinations, but when triploids
were present, they were always in the minority. Uniform populations were either diploid (81%) or
tetraploid (19%), but never triploid. Overall, populations are predominantly diploid or tetraploid but
rarely evenly mixed, suggesting disruptive selection for chromosome number in G. urceolata. The
contribution of ecological sorting and frequency-dependent mating success to the distribution of
polyploids and diploids is discussed.
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Introduction

Polyploidy, or chromosome multiplication, is a central
feature of many plants. Estimates vary, but between 47
and 70% of extant angiosperm species are believed to be
polyploid (Masterson, 1994). Because of its broad e�ects
on a variety of plant attributes, polyploidy is an
important mechanism of range expansion and local
adaptation (Levin, 1983), and through its in¯uence on
reproductive isolation is arguably one of the most
important mechanisms of plant species diversi®cation
(Levin, 1983). Despite its taxonomic and evolutionary
signi®cance, little is known of the processes governing
the origins and establishment of polyploids in natural
populations (Thompson & Lumaret, 1992; Ramsey &
Schemske, 1998).
Geographical distributions of polyploids and their

diploid progenitors provide useful insights into the
population biology of polyploidy. Di�erences in
geographical range among cytotypes may re¯ect
historical patterns of colonization or genetic di�eren-

tiation in ecological amplitude that has occurred in
association, or subsequent to, polyploid formation
(Levin, 1983). Where cytotype ranges overlap, local
distributions o�er opportunities to examine the
interactions between cytotypes and to infer the
evolutionary forces in¯uencing the establishment of
polyploids and coexistence with diploids in natural
populations (Lewis & Suda, 1976). However, relative-
ly few studies have described the frequencies of
diploid and polyploid cytotypes and the pattern of
di�erentiation within geographical areas of overlap
(Soltis, 1984; Van Dijk et al., 1992). Studies of this
nature are particularly important, because describing
population cytotype structure is a crucial ®rst step in
understanding the possible evolutionary forces gov-
erning the establishment of cytotypes.
Evolutionary forces governing the frequency and

distribution of polyploids in regions of mixed cytotype
can be divided into two kinds: (i) ecological sorting in
heterogeneous environments (Endler, 1977; Fowler &
Levin, 1984; Van Dijk & Bijlsma, 1994); and (ii)
frequency-dependent mating success (Levin, 1975; Fe-
lber, 1991; Arnold, 1997). These two models represent
forces acting on cytotype distribution, through viability*Correspondence. E-mail: tburton@uoguelph.ca
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and fertility selection, respectively, and are not mutu-
ally exclusive. Although their underlying mechanisms
and evolutionary implications may di�er, both models
make similar predictions as to what pattern of poly-
ploid variation should be observed in natural popula-
tions. Speci®cally, populations should be highly
di�erentiated with respect to ploidy, containing pre-
dominantly diploid or tetraploid individuals. This
prediction is testable empirically, and has generated
interest in examining the distribution of cytotypes in
natural populations (Van Dijk & Bijlsma, 1994; Felber-
Girard et al., 1996).

Galax urceolata (Poiret) Brummitt is a perennial
plant, endemic to the Appalachian mountain range in
south-eastern United States (Gleason, 1952). The only
member of its genus, G. urceolata, is described as an
autopolyploid and exhibits variation in chromosome
number throughout much of its geographical range
(Baldwin, 1941; Stebbins, 1971; Nesom, 1983). Indi-
viduals are either diploid (2n � 2x � 12), triploid
(2n � 3x � 18) or tetraploid (2n � 4x � 24). How-
ever, there is little information on the frequency of
cytotypes within and among populations. As part of a
larger investigation into the evolution of polyploidy in
this species, our objectives here were to describe the
frequencies of cytotypes within populations and the
di�erentiation among populations in the geographical
region of overlap. Speci®cally, we asked the following
questions. (i) What are the frequencies of diploid,
triploid and tetraploid plants? (ii) Do populations
consist of single or multiple cytotypes? (iii) Do cyto-
types in mixed populations coexist at nearly equal
frequencies or are populations dominated by a single
cytotype?

One factor contributing to the paucity of large-scale
surveys of chromosomal variation is the practical
di�culty involved in counting chromosomes for large
numbers of individuals (Michaelson et al., 1991). A
technique that may permit such large-scale studies is
¯ow cytometry, an automated procedure that esti-
mates DNA content per nucleus. Using this method, it
is possible to evaluate the DNA content of thousands
of nuclei per individual in a few minutes (Aruguma-
nathan & Earle, 1991; Costich et al., 1993) and
thereby infer ploidy. In this study, we used this
technique to describe the cytotype distribution of G.
urceolata. Because its application to population biol-
ogy has only recently been explored (Keeler, 1989;
Costich et al., 1993), we had two additional objectives:
(i) to quantify the relationship between DNA content,
measured using ¯ow cytometry, and ploidy, based on
chromosome counts; and (ii) to test for geographical
variation in DNA content among populations of the
same ploidy.

Materials and methods

Study organism

Galax urceolata is a perennial herb found in moist or dry
mixed deciduous forests fromWest Virginia to Alabama,
USA (Gleason, 1952). The plant has long-petioled basal,
evergreen leaves and is thought to reproduce both
asexually via stolons, and sexually via erect scapes
bearing a long spike-like raceme of small white ¯owers.
To date there is no published research on the breeding
system of G. urceolata, but ¯oral morphology, pollen/
ovule ratios and pollinator observations suggest that it
may be partially outcrossing (T. L. Burton, unpubl. data).

Sampling

Cytotype frequencies were estimated for 42 populations
ofG. urceolata located along theBlueRidgeMountains in
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and Georgia, USA
(Fig. 1). Earlier surveys of chromosome number by
Nesom (1983) and Baldwin (1941) showed that the Blue
RidgeMountains represent the centre of the geographical
range for G. urceolata and encompass the region of
overlap for diploid and tetraploid cytotypes. In this study,
populations were located and sampled at 20 km intervals
along the Blue Ridge Parkway and connecting roads.
Young leaves were sampled throughout each population.
Because G. urceolata can grow clonally, leaves were
sampled every 1.5±2 m to maximize the number of genets
encountered. Samples were taken throughout the entire
population and therefore sample sizes were proportional
to the areal extent of the population. The number of
ramets sampled per population ranged from three to 150,
for a total range-wide sample of 1570. Leaves were stored
in plastic bags on ice in the ®eld and then refrigerated until
DNA content could be measured.

Estimation of DNA content

To determine the ploidy of each plant, DNA content
was estimated using ¯ow cytometry. Leaves (»2±3 cm2)
were chopped with a razor blade on ice in the presence
of cold bu�er containing 15 mMM HEPES, 1 mMM EDTA,
80 mMM KCl, 20 mMM NaCl, 300 mMM sucrose, 0.2% Triton
X-100, 0.1% b-mercaptoethanol and 0.5 mMM spermine
(Bino et al., 1992), and then subsequently ®ltered
through a 30 lm nylon mesh. The samples were then
centrifuged at high speed (2000g) for 10 s and resus-
pended in 320 lL of ice-cold bu�er consisting of 10 mMM

MgSO4.7H2O, 1 mg/mL dithiothreitol, and 10% w/v
Triton X-100, 2% propidium iodide stock solution
(5 mg/mL) (Solution `A', Arugumanathan & Earle,
1991) and 0.24% DNAase-free RNAase (Boehringer
Mannheim, cat. no. 1119915).
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The samples of resuspended nuclei were analysed
using an EPICS Pro®le ¯ow cytometer (Coulter Elec-
tronics, Haileah, Florida) equipped with an Argon ion
laser (25mW, Omnichrome 150) emitting at 488 nm. For
each sample, »10 000 events were recorded and dis-
played as a histogram. Chicken red blood cells (CRBC)
were used as an external standard for DNA content
determination and run after every 5±10 samples. To
account for any variation caused by daily di�erences in
¯ow cytometer calibrations, ¯uorescence per sample was
converted to a relative ¯uorescence value by expressing
the sample as a proportion of the mean ¯uorescence of
the CRBC standard analysed during the same run
(hereafter referred to as relative ¯uorescence).

Relationship between DNA content and ploidy

To use DNA content as a measure of ploidy, we ®rst
examined the relationship between DNA content and

ploidy (based on chromosome counts). In 1995, chromo-
some counts were made on 141 individuals, representing
all three cytotypes, from 14 populations. Leaf samples for
¯ow cytometry were collected at the same time as tissue
for chromosome counts. Leaves were collected from the
same individual, or from leaves less than 25 cm apart, to
ensure they represented the same genet. Chromosomes
were counted in young leaves using the methods of
Warmke (1935) and Nesom (1983). Young leaves were
sampled from each plant, ®xed in 3:1 ethanol:acetic acid
and kept at 4°C for 72 h. Upon return from the ®eld, leaf
samples were transferred to 70% ethanol. Each leaf was
placed in acetocarmine stain and brought to a boil ®ve
times. Tissue was gently chopped with a new razor blade
and squashed on a glass slide in acetic acid. Two to ®ve
cells at metaphase were observed under oil immersion
(100´ mag.) and chromosomes counted. An analysis of
variance (ANOVAANOVA), was used to examine the di�erences in
DNA content among ploidy levels.

Fig. 1 Map of the geographical distribution of Galax urceolata showing the population frequencies of diploid, triploid and
tetraploid individuals across the entire range. Pie diagrams represent the proportion of diploid (black), tetraploid (white) and

triploid (striped) cytotypes in each population. Numbers indicate the sampling locations of G. urceolata for this study.
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Assigning ploidy

The relative ¯uorescence values for 141 known diploids,
triploids and tetraploids sampled in 1995 served as
standards for classifying the remaining samples. With
these data, speci®c relative ¯uorescence ranges for all
three cytotypes were identi®ed. The ranges of relative
¯uorescence values were 1.8±3.1 for diploids and 3.6±6.2
for tetraploids. The relative ¯uorescence values of
triploids fell between diploids and tetraploids in all but
®ve cases. In these ®ve cases, the relative ¯uorescence
value of known triploids overlapped with the range of
relative ¯uorescence values of known diploids and
tetraploids (relative ¯uorescence values for these trip-
loids were 2.6, 3.6, 3.6, 4.0 and 4.2, respectively). For
this reason, the range of values for triploids was set to
include any individual with a relative ¯uorescence value
greater than the maximum value for known diploid
individuals (3.1) and less than the minimum value for
known tetraploid individuals (3.6). Truncating the range
in this way provides a minimum estimate of the
frequency of triploids.

Because estimates of DNA content using ¯ow cyto-
metry can vary between runs and therefore between
years (Costich et al., 1993; Husband & Schemske, 1998),
it was necessary to con®rm that these expected ranges
were applicable to samples analysed in 1996/97. To do
this, we examined the range of relative ¯uorescence
values for populations in a region that had been
described as uniformly diploid (populations 23, 24, 37
and 38) (Nesom, 1983). The range of relative ¯uores-
cence values for these pooled populations was 1.9±2.9.
In addition, we measured the relative ¯uorescence of
individuals from population 8, a population determined
by us in 1995 to be uniformly diploid. The relative
¯uorescence range was 1.8±3.1, indicating that our
estimates of the range of relative ¯uorescence were
consistent among years.

The analysis of 141 individuals for chromosome
number and ¯uorescence indicated that genome size
varied within a ploidy level. To determine whether
DNA content of diploids and tetraploids di�ers among
populations, we estimated the relative ¯uorescence
values for each ploidy in all populations containing
at least three individuals of the same ploidy. Mean
relative ¯uorescence values among populations within
each ploidy level were compared using a Kruskal±
Wallis test.

Geographical variation in cytotype composition

The number and frequency of cytotypes per popula-
tion were estimated for the whole range (n � 42

populations), and for three regions representing north-
ern, central and southern portions of the range
(Fig. 1). The region boundaries were set perpendicular
to the Blue Ridge Parkway transect and were
positioned to give an equal number of populations
in each region. The northern region was located north
of the border between Virginia and North Carolina,
and included populations 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 35,
36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 (n � 12). The central region
occurred north of a line that runs parallel to the
North Carolina±South Carolina border, and bisects
populations 7 and 8. The central region included
populations 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 33,
34 and 42 (n � 14). The southern region occurred
south of the line between populations 7 and 8 and
included populations 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 20, 28, 29, 30, 31,
32 and 44 (n � 13). Populations 26, 27 and 41 were
excluded from some of the following analyses (where
indicated) because these populations were located o�
the Blue Ridge Mountain range and were not in the
mixed cytotype zone according to Nesom (1983) and
Baldwin (1941). The number of cytotypes per popu-
lation and the frequencies of diploid, triploid and
tetraploid individuals for each region were compared
using G-tests. Variation among regions in the mean
frequency of diploid and tetraploid individuals for
each population in each region was examined using an
analysis of variance (ANOVAANOVA).

To test the predictions that populations should be
strongly di�erentiated for cytotype, populations were
divided into ®ve categories according to the percentage
of diploid or tetraploid individuals (0±20%, 20±40%,
40±60%, 60±80% and 80±100%) and analysed using a
chi-squared goodness-of-®t test to determine if there
was deviation from a uniform distribution. The same
analysis was repeated using the percentages of tetra-
ploids, as these frequencies are independent of diploids.

Results

Relative ¯uorescence and chromosome number

The relationship between DNA content (based on
relative ¯uorescence) and chromosome number was
estimated using 44 diploid, 13 triploid and 84 tetraploid
individuals, originally assigned ploidy levels using chro-
mosome counts. Mean relative ¯uorescence was 2.55 (SE
� 0.34) for diploids, 3.62 (SE � 0.44) for triploids and
5.57 (SE � 0.70) for tetraploids. Means di�ered signif-
icantly from each other in an ANOVAANOVA and Sche�eÂ s
multiple comparison test (F2,198 � 391.6, P < 0.0001).
The tetraploid/diploid ratio for relative ¯uorescence was
2.18. The observed mean relative ¯uorescence for trip-
loids (mean � 3.62) was less than the expected value
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(4.06) based on the mean of the diploid and tetraploid
values. Relative ¯uorescence values for diploids corre-
sponded to a mean 2C DNA content of 5.78 pg.
The population mean relative ¯uorescence for dip-

loids ranged from 2.19 (SE � 0.04) to 2.78 (SE � 0.30)
and di�ered signi®cantly among the ®ve populations
examined (Kruskal±Wallis test H � 10.98, P < 0.05)
(Table 1). Mean ¯uorescence values for tetraploid pop-
ulations ranged from 4.63 (SE � 1.05) to 5.89 (SE �
0.06) and also di�ered signi®cantly among populations
(H � 12.82, P < 0.05). In diploids and tetraploids,
mean population ¯uorescence was highest in the most
southern population on the sampling transect and
increased monotypically towards the northern part of
the range.

Cytotype structure

Diploid, triploid and tetraploid cytotypes were all
observed within the study area. In the entire sample of

1570 individuals, 55% were diploid, 34% were tetra-
ploid and 11% were triploid (Table 2). There were
signi®cant di�erences in the frequencies of cytotypes
among the three regions (G � 649.02, df � 4,
P < 0.0001), with the frequency of diploids being
highest in the northern region (0.89) and lowest in the
southern region (0.36). In contrast, the frequencies of
triploids and tetraploids were highest in the southern
region (0.15 and 0.49, respectively) and lowest in the
northern region (0.08 and 0.02, respectively).
Within the geographical range of G. urceolata sam-

pled, populations consisted of three, two or one cyto-
type (Fig. 1). Of the 42 populations, 26% contained
three cytotypes and 33% contained two (Table 3). Forty
per cent of all populations contained a single cytotype.
Of the 14 populations consisting of two cytotypes, 46%
contained diploids and triploids, 23% were composed of
triploids and tetraploids and 31% contained diploids
and tetraploids. Among populations that consisted of a
single cytotype, 81% were diploid and 19% were
tetraploid (Table 3). No uniform triploid populations
were found.
The proportion of populations containing three, two

or one cytotype di�ered signi®cantly among the three
regions (G � 9.85, d.f. � 4, P < 0.05) (Table 3).
Populations with three cytotypes were least common in
the northern region (0.08) and most common in the
southern region (0.30). In contrast, the proportion of
populations with two cytotypes was highest in the central
region (0.57) and lowest in the northern and southern
regions (0.25 and 0.23, respectively). Of the three kinds of
populations comprising two cytotypes, only the diploid±
triploid cytotype combination was seen in the north,
whereas all three types of population were found in the
central and southern regions. In addition, the frequency
of uniform populations that were diploid declined from
one in the northern region to 0.50 in the southern region.
The mean coe�cient of variation (CV) in the fre-

quency of diploids among populations within regions
was 0.81, almost two times the CV for variation among
regions (0.49). The CV among populations di�ered
among regions, with the northern region exhibiting

Table 1 Mean relative ¯uorescence for diploids and
tetraploids from 10 populations of Galax urceolata from
south-eastern United States

Population code Ploidy
Mean relative

¯uorescence (�SE) n

6 2 2.78 � 0.30 6
8 2 2.64 � 0.33 19
15 2 2.44 � 0.16 8
16 2 2.43 � 0.13 5
19 2 2.13 � 0.40 4
4 4 5.89 � 0.06 9
5 4 5.62 � 0.50 29
7 4 5.15 � 0.39 15
10 4 5.70 � 0.89 25
12 4 4.63 � 1.05 3

The Kruskal±Wallis test was used to compare populations
within a ploidy level. For diploids (n = 5 populations, n = 42
individuals), H = 10.98, P < 0.05, and for tetraploids (n = 5
populations, n = 81 individuals), H = 12.82, P < 0.05. n equals
the number of ramets sampled per population.

Table 2 Cytotype frequencies in populations of Galax urceolata in south-eastern United States. The mean population
frequencies and standard errors of diploid, triploid and tetraploid cytotypes when analysed across the entire range and by
region are shown. Three populations in the total were not included in the analysis of regions

Region n
Mean frequency of
diploids � SE

Mean frequency
of triploids � SE

Mean frequency of
tetraploids � SE

Whole range 42 0.55 � 0.07 0.11 � 0.03 0.34 � 0.06
North 12 0.89 � 0.06 0.08 � 0.05 0.02 � 0.02
Central 14 0.46 � 0.12 0.11 � 0.05 0.43 � 0.12
South 13 0.36 � 0.11 0.15 � 0.06 0.49 � 0.12
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greater homogeneity (CV � 0.23) than the central and
southern regions (CV � 1.08 and 1.13, respectively).

The distribution of cytotype frequencies within pop-
ulations was not uniform. On average, populations that
consisted of three cytotypes contained more triploids
and tetraploids than diploids (Table 4). In populations
that consisted of two cytotypes, whenever triploids were
present they were in the minority. When populations
consisted of only diploid and tetraploid individuals, the
diploids were in the majority. The frequency of triploids
in a population di�ered depending on the other
constituents of the population. Triploids were more
likely to occur in populations with both diploid and
tetraploid cytotypes than in populations with either
diploids or tetraploids alone (G � 6.33, d.f. � 1,
P < 0.05).

In an analysis of all 42 populations throughout the
range of G. urceolata, diploids tended to be either very
common or very rare, but not intermediate in frequen-
cy (v2� 8.4, d.f. � 4, P < 0.01). The analysis of the
distribution of tetraploids indicated that they also are
very common or very rare, but rarely intermediate
(v2� 8.2, d.f. � 4, P < 0.01) (Fig. 2). Collectively
these data showed that populations of G. urceolata
are usually predominantly diploid or tetraploid with
few evenly mixed populations.

Table 4 Cytotype frequencies in polymorphic populations of Galax urceolata in south-eastern United States. The mean
frequency of diploid, triploid and tetraploid cytotypes is given for populations containing three cytotypes and populations
containing two cytotypes from the entire sampling area

Cytotype Mean frequency of Mean frequency of Mean frequency of
combination n diploids � SE triploids � SE tetraploids � SE

3 cytotypes 11 0.18 � 0.05 0.23 � 0.06 0.60 � 0.09
2x±3x 6 0.73 � 0.10 0.27 � 0.10 ±
3x±4x 2 ± 0.22 � 0.18 0.78 � 0.18
2x±4x 4 0.65 � 0.21 ± 0.35 � 0.21

Table 3 Cytotype composition of 42 populations of Galax urceolata from south-eastern United States. Populations were
grouped and relative frequencies calculated according to the number of cytotypes per population (one, two or three).
Populations were further subdivided according to speci®c cytotypes present

Number of cytotypes per
population

Populations containing two
cytotypes

Populations containing one
cytotype

Region n 3 2 1 2x±3x 3x±4x 2x±4x 2x 3x 4x

Whole range 42 0.26 0.33 0.40 0.46 0.23 0.31 0.81 0 0.19
North 12 0.08 0.25 0.67 1 0 0 1 0 0
Central 14 0.21 0.57 0.21 0.38 0.25 0.38 0.67 0 0.33
South 13 0.30 0.23 0.46 0.33 0.33 0.33 0.50 0 0.50

Fig. 2 Distribution of populations of Galax urceolata in

south-eastern United States (n � 42) as a function of the
frequency of diploids (solid bars) (v2� 8.4, d.f. � 4,
P < 0.01) and frequency of tetraploids (open bars) (v2� 8.2,
d.f. � 4, P < 0.01).
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Discussion

Galax urceolata is a valuable system for studying
polyploid evolution in natural populations for a number
of reasons. First, based on cytological, morphological
and biochemical criteria, it has been described as an
autopolyploid (Stebbins, 1950; Soltis et al., 1983; Epes &
Soltis, 1985). This conclusion and the fact that Galax is a
monotypic genus, suggests that diploid G. urceolata is
the sole progenitor of the tetraploid cytotype. Our
evidence that the DNA content of tetraploids is
approximately twice the DNA content of the diploids
is consistent with this idea, although it is unclear how
frequently and by what pathways polyploids have arisen
(Ramsey & Schemske, 1998). Secondly, the distributions
of diploid and tetraploid G. urceolata overlap for most
of their geographical ranges (Nesom, 1983), providing a
unique opportunity to examine the evolutionary forces
governing the origin and establishment of polyploids
and the conditions favouring their coexistence. As a ®rst
step towards this goal, we examined the geographical
distribution of diploids and polyploids, and quanti®ed
the variation within and between populations, through-
out the geographical range of overlap. Below, we
examine the results in the light of recent theory, and
consider the implications for the origin of polyploids
and the maintenance of mixed cytotype regions. We
begin by evaluating the use of ¯ow cytometry for
overcoming some of the practical limitations of studying
chromosomal polymorphism on a large geographical
scale.
In this study, we estimated frequencies of polyploidy

in populations of G. urceolata using ¯ow cytometry.
Using this method, ploidy for 1570 individuals was
inferred from measures of DNA content. Such an
approach proved extremely e�ective, given that several
thousand nuclei could be examined in each individual
and that there was a strong association between DNA
content and ploidy. Distinguishing triploids from
diploid and tetraploid individuals was sometimes prob-
lematic. This ambiguity is signi®cant given that obser-
vations of triploids are con¯icting in previous studies
(Baldwin, 1941; Nesom, 1983). To minimize upward
bias of triploid frequencies, we chose to truncate the
range of triploid values and thereby estimate the number
of triploid individuals conservatively. Although this is
not the ®rst application of ¯ow cytometry to a popu-
lation-level survey (Keeler, 1989; Husband & Schemske,
1998), the number of cases is limited and to our
knowledge surveys using ¯ow cytometry have never
been carried out on such a large scale.
Although measures of DNA content using ¯ow

cytometry were su�cient for identifying chromosome
cytotypes, we also found that a signi®cant portion of

the variation in DNA content could not be accounted
for by di�erences in ploidy. Rather, DNA content
estimates varied widely among populations within a
given ploidy. Population DNA content di�ered signif-
icantly among ®ve populations containing diploids and
among ®ve populations containing tetraploids within
the sample area. The underlying determinants of this
variation are unknown, but may be associated with
genetic instabilities in¯uencing the number (e.g. an-
euploidy) and size (e.g. DNA fragment loss or gain;
Song et al., 1995) of chromosomes (Price, 1988), or
measurement error caused by variation in machine
running conditions and the degree of intercalation of
¯uorescent dye. Because we used a DNA standard for
each run and ensured that concentrations of propidium
iodide were at saturating levels, we feel the latter
possibility is unlikely. The association between DNA
content and geographical position observed for both
diploids and tetraploids suggests that either changes in
DNA are environmentally induced (Evans, 1968) or
selection may be favouring decreased DNA content at
higher latitudes, within a given ploidy. Interestingly,
the relationship between DNA content and latitude is
opposite to other studies conducted on a larger spatial
scale (Price, 1988). In any event, variation in DNA
content among populations of the same ploidy did not
confuse the classi®cation of individuals, as this varia-
tion was considered in the identi®cation of the ranges
of relative ¯uorescence values for diploid, triploid and
tetraploid individuals.

Population differentiation for cytotype

Cytotype frequencies were not consistent throughout the
geographical range of overlap in G. urceolata. Diploids,
for example, decreased from north to south, whereas the
frequency of triploids and tetraploids increased from
south to north throughout the range. In addition,
uniform diploid populations were the only type of
single cytotype population in the northern region;
however, they declined to 67% in the central region
and 50% in the southern region, where uniform diploid
and tetraploid populations occurred in equal propor-
tions. The gradual change in mean cytotype frequency
from the northern to the southern region represents a
weak clinal pattern throughout the range. However,
within each region, populations di�ered widely in
cytotype number and frequency. In fact, the coe�cient
of variation for the frequency of diploids among
populations within regions was almost twice as great
as the CV among regions, and there was no evidence of
any gradual change in cytotype composition with
geographical position. Therefore, the distribution of
cytotypes at the population level is more accurately
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described as a mosaic, with considerable spatial varia-
tion in cytotype composition (Harrison & Rand, 1989).
This mosaic structure has also been reported in other
studies of geographical variation and population struc-
ture of polyploid taxa (Husband & Schemske, 1998).

Within the range of overlap, populations of
G. urceolata were strongly di�erentiated for chromo-
some number, with either diploids or tetraploids being
predominant. This result is consistent with theoretical
models that predict that populations at equilibrium
should consist primarily of diploids or tetraploids
(Levin, 1975; Fowler & Levin, 1984; Felber, 1991). This
prediction is founded on the premise that mating is
random and ®tness in mixed cytotype populations is
frequency-dependent. Cytotypes in the minority will be
at a mating and transmission disadvantage, because they
are less likely to encounter mates of the same cytotype.

A similar trend towards monotypic populations
might be expected to occur if ®tness is determined
primarily by habitat, and cytotypes are ecologically
di�erentiated from one another. In this case, popula-
tions will be nearly uniform and the distribution of
diploid and tetraploid populations should re¯ect the
geographical pattern of environmental heterogeneity.
The information available on habitat di�erentiation in
diploid and tetraploid G. urceolata is con¯icting, and
insu�cient to assess the role of ecological factors
a�ecting ®tness and cytotype distribution. No quanti-
tative evidence for ecological di�erentiation has been
collected; however, Nesom (1983) indicated that, in
mixed populations, diploids seemed to occur in more
xeric habitats, tetraploids in more mesic habitats and
triploids either in intermediate ones or growing in very
close proximity to either of the two cytotypes. However,
Nesom (1983) concluded from analyses of a number of
sites throughout the range, that the occurrence of a
particular cytotype of G. urceolata is not always
correlated with slope, aspect, elevation or accompany-
ing vegetation.

Habitat di�erentiation between other polyploid spe-
cies and their diploid progenitors has been demon-
strated in a number of ®eld and laboratory studies
(Levin, 1983). Recently, Felber-Girard et al. (1996),
studying the autopolyploid Anthoxanthum alpinum,
demonstrated habitat di�erentiation in a diploid±tetra-
ploid hybrid zone. Similarly, Bretagnolle & Thompson
(1996) found ecological di�erences between diploid and
tetraploid Dactylis glomerata when grown in four
contrasting environments. The existence of habitat
di�erentiation between diploids and tetraploids seems
likely, but more research on the patterns of intercyto-
type mating and ecological di�erences among cytotypes
are required to understand the relative importance of
these mechanisms to the distribution of G. urceolata.

Triploids

One major ®nding in this study was the high frequency
of triploids (11%) throughout the range of overlap
between diploid and tetraploid G. urceolata. A previous
study by Nesom (1983) also showed that triploids
occurred in G. urceolata, but no estimate of their
frequency in populations, nor the extent to which they
vary between populations, has been measured. The
prevalence of triploids reported in this study is at odds
with the idea that triploids are generally inviable as a
result of genetic imbalances, and in contrast with much
empirical research on autopolyploids, in which triploids
were rare, or not found at all (Soltis, 1984; Felber-
Girard et al., 1996).

Galax urceolata exhibits clonal growth and therefore
it is possible that we have overestimated the number of
triploids by repeatedly sampling the same genets. We
attempted to maximize the number of genets sampled by
positioning sample locations at 2 m intervals. Although
some oversampling of genets may still occur, it is
unlikely that it has had a major in¯uence on our
estimates of cytotype frequency for a number of reasons.
First, the physical boundaries of clones were often
visible and thus repeated sampling could be avoided.
Secondly, when triploids were found, they were often
distributed throughout the population, rather than
being restricted to one locality. Finally, repeated sam-
pling of some genets would result in a biased estimate
only if it occurred disproportionately in one cytotype.
However, there is no evidence that clone size and the
likelihood of oversampling di�ered among cytotypes.
Collectively, these observations suggest that not only are
triploids present in some populations, but they have
probably arisen through separate origins in each case.

Triploid G. urceolata occurred in all possible combi-
nations with diploids and tetraploids (i.e. 2x and 3x; 4x
and 3x; 2x, 4x and 3x). However, triploids were statis-
tically more likely to occur in populations containing
both diploids and tetraploids. This result may re¯ect the
pathway of triploid formation in natural populations
through the union of n and 2n gametes. Tetraploids
appear to be fertile and most likely produce 2n gametes.
This would explain the prevalence of triploids in diploid/
tetraploid populations. If diploids are also capable of
producing 2n gametes, this may account for the presence
of diploid/triploid populations. The existence of triploid/
tetraploid populations is more di�cult to explain based
on commonly accepted pathways of formation (Ramsey
& Schemske, 1998). Perhaps these mixtures represent
transitional stages towards tetraploidy, in which the
diploid parental cytotype has been lost.

The tendency for triploids to occur in the presence of
both diploids and tetraploids may suggest as much
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about factors favouring the establishment of cytotypes
as it does the pathways of formation. If triploids are
intermediate compared to their diploid and tetraploid
parents, they would be most likely to occur in
intermediate habitats. These habitats may represent
marginal environments where both diploids and tetra-
ploids can also persist. If this were the case, we would
expect to see more populations nearly or completely
dominated by triploids. The fact that this does not
occur suggests that ecological di�erentiation alone is
unlikely to explain the population cytotype structure
seen in G. urceolata.
This study suggests that the distribution of cyto-

types in G. urceolata is governed by a combination of
both genetic and ecological variables. Further exam-
ination of the relative ®tness of diploids, triploids and
tetraploids, as well as patterns of mating and repro-
ductive isolation, is necessary to assess their relative
contribution to the maintenance and distribution of
polyploid complexes. Further investigation of these
issues in mixed cytotype species such as G. urceolata
will continue to improve our understanding of poly-
ploid evolution.
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